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fU Guards were, thrown. dobi we ,cmf ducted by h;XeWs,iRview for

mapyres3ure"T"ffer't rparations,Txor
American: tnvestdrsJttbuld, accept, only a
first Seiiii:'vatWllyf tt7sjldotbtfii unsther
France. Iroeld consent to ( a.;teductbHX ? In
tWUniemniry, but (the temptaUon mjay
be strong, for the .proceeds of s loan to
Germiny- - would . bsi paid largely -- 10
Franc "fon ipsjraons.rf Fran must

xae- Dili prOVUMS uwsjor un
vfrsion of twoor the battleship cruisers,
how ' about 60 per cent : completedjbttt 10 days. . Hall recei red 36 votes.

Jail Ttoday; j (Where- - Murpny4 Mauer ana
a far confined, la the tear that
attempt TWonlr be made by the'r ad
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;

HAVE TO FACE

tficllaj araWld lrmot (twS
:o jWOOL LDlrectorJSsiTls W.rWSlsasi 6 Patterson 62, 0t Bean fl

Le i . 5 On the Democratic ticket 1':Tuberculosis Hobowhich will not- - be allowed to tns navy
under ';tbm" treaty. i into .naval airplane fioaWrtesJ doubtsfi ihat7s,nyf8 received , Starkweathercarriers. The cost of this conversion: is

herents to liberate them.:: ; tsjreportea
that Chief : f PPe Charles Fmorrtt
has been warned.: that he wi be killed
If . f the labor heads 1 aie not; (released.

t Holnves--1 and) Purdy o.
cboosav i. therefore, 4etwei " s,; limited
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placed at 2.ftao,0OS for the-- two sbipa.

BritisH Government
amount; money trw aiio.isi iwslbllity of a larger amount In the future.

Jlr.: Morgan will j spend ' a few i days
Fitxmorris is Investigating oeatjn tnreai
letters said n to t have s been received by
other leaders U the fight tfi stiamp out In 'Lofadon ion;.Wa-wy- t -

"A. ii tWtW Bri tm ith bombers and gunTorAsk NewVote'on
Teachers' Pensions men extended beyond th city limits for Closing ioffiDenterntbe Chicaco:'atoJ.I&W'ttofWe "Smrnml and

)--Los Angeles, May t?.--T- J. Pj

" Acting at ths request of "Dri PAa
Rockey, chairman or. thei! Chamber I
Commerce committee on location of vet-
erans' hospital in Portland, ' 5 thbrtdty
councU today instructed , City Attorney
Frank Grant to prepare sin amendment
to the building ordinance which , pro-
hibits the mainten ance of tuberculosis
hospital In the city. si !;;.

Jn a letter to the council Dr. Rockey
said it would be impossible to success-
fully carry on the campaign to ; have a
veteran's Hospital located to Portland! sis
long as the present: ordinance exists.
The present 'Ordinance forbids -- tilbereui'
losis patients being treated in any; bs-pita- l-

in the city. -- t i, I'Uf'i '

If a veteran's hospital i ts placed i in
Portland it will be necessary to have a

ir. v.tks 'a faciiet ofU midolph Valentino, dashing moving pic
the first time when raws were ponauci-e-d

at Kankakee, and at ChleSgo Heights.
No 'arrests resulted as far as 1 known,

I Police declared today they; ari b pos-llurf- nn

nf th names of the slayers ot
London. May I'.TheiilWestminster

"London. May 17. Austen Chamberlain GaretW claims to have been,- - told by ssture htro, --will be for biganry
if he emends one night' in Vot Angeles dv westmade the following announcement in

commons this afternoon:." Terresce Lyons and
Seutenant Clarke last . iwefk. Thecounty with Winifred Hudnut, I):

and designer, who became hia bride In Ms ',17, WASHIK3- -wasnsngton.

well known banker ' the ternw-whlc- h ; J.
P. Morgan la bringing trf the interna-
tional commission which - js to meet in
Paria soon to . consider the possibility
rtf a loan to Germany. His firsi con
dltlori is that the allies-- reduce the total
rfaim fo reparations to Mf 1reas0nabl

names were reyealed they aeciarea. m
An altered donfessionj by Mrs. MargaretMexico' last Saturday, District Attorney TON IBUREAIX .OUt.Jt , JQIJRJJAti- --

Woolwine said today. ! Miuf wifril at John MHl'er. fr ho has
"Tfte government does not consider Its

defeat in last night's vote a serious mat-
ter. But it will respect the wishes of
its opponent and wUl appoint a pension

A delegation ;of .vesterti. .senators -- and.
:repreentattves.' Gynori Shoup 'of Col

Woolwihe declared that Valentino, who
is known to be ki the city, roast not ward for the observation sand study i of

incipient tuberculosis cases. The amend-
ment as proposed will allow this! r H

wmi" 50.0081,000,000 gold marks ?1.,4
qoo.000, being suggested-- ! The Secondlive with hia new wife hereu-Accordin-

to "Wooline, Jean
orado; Campbell or iArisona-an- e aaanry
of - Utah called 'on. Secretary Fallvlate
Tniiii:M rrim t'aimrt the proDoaedcondition lJ that tJermany lve a- ienpretty actress,, from whom Valentino Ilefir Green ITecuf Xt'at? ctrcnr,:. iivniuraifin A XT IS AUTHORIZED TOholds an interlocutory 'decree of divorce,

la Valentino's wife before the law! of thJi
county until a flnat decree is granted.

abolitldn of Xhf rwrttet r reclamation' 4f-O-ce.

JTbis its befoTjefiai bfcreUryl sj a
resulthbf a istudy .ordered; by, him Jptds-- lavotir-n- d Ecohdmy pro v.- -

an her customs and collateral security
like' s; while the third con-
dition is that she, must ! balance her
biSdget and cease issuing tpaper rooneyj

! It-- is ouit likely that th! represents

investigating committee, as demanded by,
the- - opposition."- -

Chamberlain announced that the gov-
ernment will present a supplementary
financial estimate to meet the needs for
the teachers' pension fund and that
there would-b- an early vote upon.it.
There probably will be a general election
in the event the, government Is defeated
on th vote. 1

n;revelation.
4 BECOVE FU2fDS FBOM

City Attorney Frank Grant was given
formal authority today g by the; toity
council to begin proceedings to ' recover
mo (MA in nuinlclDal fends deposited

Valentino is believed to have brought termuba whether sayings would b m

been identified as th. driver ol the car
in which th slayers fled.
WOA3T FACES CHARGE

Indictments charging murder are to be
skei agalnit Mrs. Miller, her husband,

2nd the- - twofmen they named, according
to an annquncemenf from thn' state's
Attorneys dif fice. Mrs. Miller will be
Charged as In accessory, it is said, upon
her admission i tbaW she gavei aid to
the fleeing ijhurderers after the slaylngs.
j. In the liie whlc" was set last, a
Ibuildtng neajrlng completion and contain-
ing 72 apartments, was Ignited. Shortly
before tRe (tire broke-- out seve ral men
went to ail adjoining building and
warned the presidents to flee.

Miss Hudnut with him when he returned Substantially the American financier's by i triansferrtng- - 'tWefUenver establish-me-nt

9ur' Waahinatohifl:1 i f- - --f ' '.4 4 --
nroDOsals. Th writer-- knows from varl GroAllIn Sealed Packetsfrom Mexico early today, but both have

been lost sight of and could notj be lo-

cated by mirrerous agencies .seeking with the State Bank of Portland, f jfThe
h nk" refused to Day the? inoney itois the

Senljitor --Mci?fary Vm for the delesa-tlon.- i.
targing , the .coewence.- - of Ienver ;4 i i -

'.1 J:them... "
out- - good sources that; they would find
a welcome In Britain and Germany,
where they are considered reasjnabl
aliid nracucal, but it would be necessary

city, claiming that the city's deposits to the reclamation Jftiq woraers ana
coming from mklntaihlns Weit"I have been trying t reach .Valentino.

all day," said W.?X.- Gilbert,- - m attor-
could- - not be construed J .as j;intpjic
funds," which are inquired, to It b

by a deposit of bonds. The;state
uMrintendent. of bankstrnotif led i the

fur France to renounce;- - he claim under Aut. 6ir-:- :' Telephone, ;ney. "and I still don't knOw where he mtrSTZEVZS, Agentern ntviqiisncre. rji - i p t
i Fall said he had reached no conclusion.tjie treaty of Versailles-- , tor alt of Geris." -

Non-UnionMin-es

Boosting Prices of.
Coal, Says Hoover

B-- SS
"We know Valentino is In town," said "Get out nick," one man tpld Mrs.city it was not necessary fori itbese

funds to be ' secured i: by Si s ' deposit of
Knnri '.with the icitT ' treasurer, and; the

Deputy District Attorney- - McClelland, Mary Corbett. "This building is going .1,. . - .! ll .1and are prepared to take proper action. to burn. ThereH be an explosion in- Since their wedding, Valentino and fact that the trea'sureep held. bonds
rinK tha deposit .did ; not make the minute. To Ihell with the Landis award." -- 1 S- fWW. ,;:-it-iIf3 if.ifH! The forcJ of men employed at the :i i

- his young bride, who is the daughter of
a wealthy New York perfumer, have Washington.. May 17. (I. X. S.) Only mf 'OUhHc funds." Gtant WiU be-- -

j; M- - ,"T. :been stopping at Palm Springs on their operators of non-uni- on coal fields arej g;n foreclosure proceedings sgal&st the
h,irtv 4rtvltf) tn attend tHA Mnfpmtclll . .1 ' :, Stl'1 t h lA i Mlnljyiitilibonds. as :sotedileec5ias;thebuilding ha left about an hoir before

ithe fire started. The fire bjroke out
simultaneously In several parts of the
building and was well under wiy before
the firemet arrived,
j: The contractors erecting the building

honeymoon; but hurried back Ito Los
Angeles' upon hearing there was some
question as to their union. j

- Simultaneously, Douglas Gerrad, for
mill! A?! TI-3- T AHCOTIC BILL

. i - " lthemfirst: in
calfed by the government to halt soar-
ing prices of coal at the mines, it was
announced today by Secretary of Com-
merce- Hoover, who wflT4 preside.

It is the' non-unio- n, mines, Hoover
said, that are showing from (0 to 100
per cent cdvafrces 'in the, price of coaL
These are located .mainly', in West Vir-
ginia, with a few in Kentucky 'and
Pennsylvania.

A definite date will not be fixed for

Resolution adopted !yK thel hite
Cross society in Seattle Urging the Spas-sa- ge

of the- - Jones-Mille- r- narcotic I bill
were received today by Mayor Baker,
who telegraphed Senator McNrry asking
him to give every possible aid 'n' ac-
complishing the passage of the bill.

mer director Of Valentino and lan eye
witness to the Wedding, arrived i in Los
Angeles and told the authentic; details
of the ceremony. According to Gerrad,
Valentino arrived ' in Mexican last
Thursday with a-- letter of introduction
from the local Mexican consul! to the

denied they had been forewamfed.
j. Hearing- on a petition for sin imme-dlat- e

trial" fjor Murphy, Mader Snd Shea
was continued today by Chief Justice
Kick ham Scanlon until next Monday.
Meanwhile lithe three . alleged j "higher-up-s'

in tha bomb and. gun Afar were

4
it

ft: --

.5 -

j

TOU had had one: pair ruincil. Cakemayor of Mexican and that it took two
held in their-- cells in the county jail.

hesitate to, vash your soft; flclan- -
ketstat the first sighlof Hiirigirless; t
: tlTIhe $ cream y,v sati uy ux flakeSj

soap rubbing and your handsomethe conference untU. responses have been
received from those invited. CHICAGO TERRORISTS

matted andblankets returned to' you
days to clear up legal and technical
details. "

He said Valentino' had also received
assurance from a deputy sherifif on the
American side of the border that such
a marriage would be legal "irt Texas

Bridg s Collapse; fleeci- -shrunkentheir softnessTHREA sHURL Nul l Are Dead andFour nnJ 'rtifiKino1 trZ sKnnlc-lar- m Mmat3' theor Arizona." . , ness gone, j
i . . i.

old sterncould not stand t13 .Others Missing ! Thei tifiyt fibre"npjti btic bif isoHdjJ soipv-- ;

tpstick; tb thets(CoatiaiHd Wrom. FWt Ob methods. IWool is more sensitive than f

lng erected in Sherman Road, Chicago's from: their'it? ;Your blankets comeMarlin, Txas, May 17. (y. !".) Four ahv otherl fabric, and redMires more
Little Prospect ;of.

Columbia Flood Is
Seen in The Dalles

most exclusive residential section,!, is est persons were known to. be dead today

Woman Jumps From
Auto; Badlyi Injured

' Bend, May 17." Jumping .out of a car
going at the rate of 20 miles an hour on
the Redmond road, "Mrs. J. C. Culler
last night sustained severe injuries to
her head. This morntng- - she recovered
consciousness and is believed to be out
of danger. Tom Wheeler, local express-
man, who was driving the car,' was ar-
rested, on a charge of drunkenness. Mrs.
Culler"s husband said Wheeler was driv-
ing recklessly and that he and his wife
jumped out fearing An accident. Wheeler
denies that he was drunk and declared
he had the car under control.

Lux! bath f as big and som as iwnen yoa s .mated at from $100,000 to I250.0OO, i and 13 others ire missing as the result cifeful lauhderigl Even utsids frorrti
of the collapse ot the Marlln-Belto- nGENERA I, STRIKE $S AtJtt i.T ajiarsu suap or iiiaii ouapbridge over ithe Brazos riveif.

As officials went iint j isonfernc tf Onlv one! bodv has been recovered ivill make its deheatescale-- 1that of Mrsi K. D. Mosely of Beaumont.
fibres tangle and'shrink.The otherji three dead are !F EM. Stall-- store .has- Lux. Leverworth. mayor of- Marlin: Urt W. H,

Allen of Marlin; sonl of Clay L1 Mass.j With Lux youM I .eMVt-i'rOT- 1: Co. f V9WW r ;., : . I . .. iloii Briggs, Marlin.
Thirteen other persons oa the bridge i . i i, i

.
i in. - : m vmdmwiXk r- I n , i -- '

at the time: of the accident cannot be
found iT5 tooelm mancturiri say

discuss details of thecampalgn to stamp
out terrorism and punish' those respon-

sible, State's'Attorney Robert EL Crowe
charged that the fire and recent murders
and bombings attributed to the labor
war was the work of the leaders Of the
Chicago Building Trades councU, who
sought to bring about a general strike
here Crowe declared that the building
trades council was ij disintegrating be-

cause of dissatisfaction of many unions
with the conduct of Its officials, He
declared these officials were seeking by
"terrorism" to regain command of, the
mft that once characterised Chicago

.The Dalles. May 17. With the .mer-
cury standing at S3 above yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, . the- - Columbia
river was still rising In its annual spring
climb. The official stage of 16.t feet,
reported at 8 o'clock in .the morning,
was surpassed-- at 6 o'clock last night,
with a reading of nearly 17.S feet. This
is far below the corresponding high
water mark of this date last yer. when
the river was above 30 feet. I -

, The old time river observers Here pro-
fess to see little cause for alarm this
year from high water, declaring that the
freshet's start is too late and that the
dry spring weather has resulted in ab--

. sorption of much water which ordinarily
would go down the Columbia, j

'ffFask woolens in Xtfif.Houston, Texas. May 7.- -iV. P.)- - I if... 'It:! ' mr. WUl ,iIF TilJ'i' 'r --m
More than 3300 persons are homeless in

Mi :t i k: ai r:
THOMAS. TALBOT

Forest Grove, May 17. Thomas Tal-
bot, 77, widely known early day farmer
and railroader of Cornelius, died yes-
terday. He was formerly mayor of Cor-
nelius, where he settled in the early
'70s. Funeral services will be held at
his home at 10 okjlock tomorrow

the lower Brazos river section near here. fKoT 4STAt..WefoteN; Mtui C.,
where a district .30 miles long ind eight Makers ot hne oiaoKntmiles wiae is under water.

P
! AKher's Knit GoodsForest Planting Is Wolum Catei Co. ,

Carter's Knit Goods
i i I i .

' i WWl HI L-i- SJII - ,ira.-.-woor?-l!- M J rl- -
IJTSPECT PBOPERTT'

Commissioners Barbur.- Blgelow. Mann
and Pier Tuesday inspected property in
the vicinity of Front street to Sherlock

fH-i- l
. it nsMMw-'- . mi i ii ii Smart Sports Woolens

rrogressmg; reason
Late, Says Kummel
; :;j 1 i. ;..k'i.-:,- i i i H erJ' --'' IW c:f;li!ilMlllBill for Scrapping

Ships Passed; Two
Are to Be Skved

1. F. Kummel, forest examiner In

building construction, and , tor 'which
many labor grafters are now nnder in- -
dictmtr.t. , f '

"Labor, as a whole, has no part tn u,
Crowe said. "It is gang! work.? .

Crowe Hkewise declared that the, heads
of the terrorist gang are "Brg ,Tim"
Murphy, Fred Mader, president of the
Building Trades council, and Cornelius
"Con" Shea. ' jiH:1
LOOK LIKE BAD EGGS ,

Murphy is undlr isentence to, prison
for robbing the United I States mails.
Shea and Mader ar both

three are now under lndlctmenj

charge of planting, has returned from

avenue, where an extension of Front
street is considered. The question will
be considered by the city council Wed-
nesday.

TRACKAGE PERMIT ASKED ,

Salem. May 17. The Southern Pacific
company has filed with the public, serv-
ice commission an application for. per-

mission to construct additional track-
age at Talent in Jackson county.

the Olympicj'and Rainier national forests
In , Washington; where he has been di-
recting the. planting projects on the Sol-d- uc

and Cispus burns.
rWshlng4on.-Ma- r jil. (1? N. is.) The

naval scrapping bill passed the house to-
day without objection-o- r a record vote- - About 25 iftien are planting $00 acres

on the Solduc and will finish in) about aIt authorises the f president to scrap
week,; completing the area of 2000 acres
contained inn the project. r

On the Rainier 35 men are planting 800 . 'r3?S : I I XT Vte-t- V.
acres on thei CiSpua The spring's plant-
ing will bring the total acreage to 1800.

Planting operations are two lor three
weeks later than usual this year becauseft of the delayed --season.Back of Every
Klan Denounced bySuit-- Stands My I 0 " .' I 1 I ttUJ'J J'J.!" - --- ,

Pythian Eesomtion
Guarantee Chlco. Cai, May 17. The Ku Klux

Klan and shy secret organization tend-- ,
ing to discountenance laws of Ithe- - land
were deifbunced' In a resolution nassed

sir unanimously Tuesday by the Kblghta of
Pythias in tihe first session of the fifty-thir- d

j annual convention of the grand
lodge being): held here. The resolution,
submitted by Judge Benjamin F. Bled I '111 ri: !)..:! , Vi 3 Ill L.'i ..; .:ii-t- d: ijif sui; ; .r'T:s o. i i ..... .uMak .sssma- - t w si I " 1 j i. tse, isMijiiatter bf retaining Ithesoe, flays itfae institution tha,t "seeks
ffie secorityp of the night for its' opera

Oiealthof fi ybiitli anci thattions " and bides its countenance oenina
the sheeted mask."

" - 'Hi- ' St?t 4 Rife ' -
: U 1 1 comes irom proper iooa ana

properi ekelrcise. ' Healthl I isDives ifor His Hat,
I Logger Is Drowned always buoy fint always hope-

ful, always opi the jump. Eati

PI! . il-- 1 i MSll ii.Sifi. Elgle,Aberdeen. rWash.. May 17. R.
454 a lumbei worker, was drowned Tues-- - 1 1 I I i HKI . r i , "3dy when he became confused arter his

the har-- xu vsscm jlu:
"S .: . .11 i'l ii LI ll 1.. r "hat blew eff and dropped Into

high dive
fThe body.

bor. (He followed it with a
and sank before help arrived,
wan recovered.

eatKLAX OFFEKS BEWARD
Sacramento., Cal tay 17. tl. N. S.)

Sheriff tllW Jones today received a let-
ter purporting to" come fromi the Ku
Klux Klan offering a reward! of $500
for the arrest of any one perpetrating
acts of . violence under the iguise v of

Whatniakesja Vrack'' train? The roadbed as v,v il.y,

ti :

. . much as the MUUi.ruuuiKon klanIThe letter, written with green vegetable's and fruitsklansmen.
car' is a fetterAnybo witn vour aueomoDue.stationery ttl aimed that an organisation

opposed to I the "invisible empire." In-
tended to throw suspicion on jthe' klan
by committing outrages here while In
klan regalia..'! - . ;

road, icar on a
that 8 the secret, of youth and

1 strength bulj bet. sure if is the
whole wheat prepared in a diges- -
tible form. Shredded Wheat Biscuit
is 109 per cent kvhple wheat; made

AJ GUARANTEE so Hteral tHat it places
everything in the customer's favor.

;The Nation's finest productions in
men's . clothing enable me to recommend this
Merchandise so highly. QUALITY is the
reason you, too,, will agree when you see this
display.

, digestible by steam-cookin- g, shred-- j

ding and baking; '
:

: :
- ,Vt' Li L i i " '

The car with the highest --gas mileage has a '

hghcr'wa oxii Coacretsd . 1 : i i - - ,

The car with the quidtest "pick-u- p picks up --

qmcfercd firin, oyithfig Concretej- - (rj r
Thebest rxm-ski- ci tire holds&etfir on the gri tty : ,

Concrete surface 1 a - ' !t : ;

lokiser denreciaticai on Corvretai - 1 11 ' --
:

Dentists, Incj .:V-- it I

It i a ww J3iscuic9 wica muiror cream maiceLWrftten Gmaraatee Wits, AJ0 'Wort L

? rSi2iPlateJ Now $8 i lm a complete,nourstung meal. jJeiioous
with peaches berries, raisins, prunes.

i"'?' sliced 1 bananas; and other fruits.
V TRISCUIT iU Ithe Shredded .Wheat
I h cracker-ra real whole wheat toast

'eaten with butter or soft cheese; t ; 4s$40 $45 $"501 Motorists know these are factsr-an-d nxxorits, '
j

upcjuuivauKcvwciuwuiiVNUsiucjwauu ; mu -
a I Padflc Coaat Shredded Wheat Co., Oakland, pal.

.. ;; !l
ii

W
I I 1 f ski I rtiiri 1Lii "i :'' iisr:CWe waaa. Ufa jut .

3 NTIl-i.- '

tlM ttK Bold Crowst sw.
C3 tlK P14. Bridg sow.. J.,.tit.Morrison,

at FourthSELLING 4 JjSxJtlr' Wen Outer r vis.X if

Tom can fhave an - examtnatlon ofL 1 eyf National Organization to Improve and .tree or -- any? cnarge er
by calling at our. office. ii.

if'Eatirs i Csrssr f T , 'IPortland's Leading Clothier for Over Hdtf wCtntiuy . Or I e lnt2,l Ochclr1 CitUl4!IMoms6n,Cft '.(.'; r
4
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